Casey H. Ingersoll
April 18, 1975 - August 5, 2019

Casey H. Ingersoll, age 44, passed away Monday, August 5, 2019 in Muskegon. He was
born on April 18, 1975 in Cadillac, MI to Terry and Betty (Thurston) Ingersoll. Casey
enjoyed music and playing the guitar, and loved being with people. SURVIVORS include
two children, Kyia (Chuck) Ingersoll, and Terry Ingersoll; two grandchildren, Jason and
Virginia; mother, Betty Ingersoll; two brothers, Steven (Jennifer) Mathis, and Jared
Ingersoll; two step-brothers, Aaron (Becky Jo) Ingersoll and Daryl (Tammy) Ingersoll; and
step-sister, Terri. Casey was preceded in death by his father, Terry Ingersoll. A gathering
will be held at a later time. Please share memories with the family at www.sytsemafh.com.
Arrangements are being handled by The Sytsema Chapel, 737 Apple Ave, Muskegon, MI
49441 (231) 726-5210.

Comments

“

My heartfelt condolences go out to the entire Ingersoll family! I have so many great
memories with Casey from our highschool days! I'll cherish those memories forever!

Tamara Talicska - August 09 at 12:24 AM

“

Thanks big brother for always being there for me . Showing me the gift we shared for
music and guitar playing you will never be forgotten. Love ya always your little
brother Jared . See you on the other side ..

Jared Ingersoll - August 08 at 09:16 AM

“

When I was growing up with Kyia, Casey always encouraged us to be who we are
and not be ashamed of it. I will always remember his sense of humor and the movie
nights Kyia and I enjoyed with him and Amber. Fond memories, and so sorry for the
loss of a kind soul. Rest easy Casey.

Alicia Ward - August 07 at 09:19 PM

“

Alicia Ward sent a virtual gift in memory of Casey H. Ingersoll

Alicia Ward - August 07 at 09:19 PM

“

I will miss you every day, daddy. For all that you have taught me will remain with me.
I will hold the memories close and your spirit closer. Enjoy the great halls of Valhalla,
daddy. I love you."

Kyia Ingersoll - August 06 at 06:46 PM

“

Kyia Ingersoll sent a virtual gift in memory of Casey H. Ingersoll

Kyia Ingersoll - August 06 at 06:45 PM

“

My absolute deepest sympathy to Jared, Kyia, Terri, Betty and all of the rest of the
family. I have many memories with Case. Camping, bon fires, meals, picnics with the
kids and family at the beach, and just hanging out. be at peace Casey.

Delicia Eklund - August 06 at 12:28 PM

